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Abstract: Objective: To observe the effect of Changrun Formula on regulating expression of AQP3 and AQP9 in colon 
mucosa of functional constipation rats, and investigate the molecular mechanism of expression of AQP3 and AQP9. Methods: 60 
SD rats were randomly divided into 6 groups, including model group, blank control group, positive control group (Maziren Pill 
group), Changrun Formula groups. The functional constipation rat models were established by using compound diphenoxylate. 
The expression of AQP3, AQP9, P38MAPK, and AKT in the proximal and distal colonic mucosa of model rats was tested by 
using immunohistochemical and Western Blot. Results: The expression of AQP3 in the proximal colon mucosa of the model 
group was significantly higher than that of the blank group (P<0.01), while the expression of AQP9 in the distal colonic mucosa 
was significantly lower than that in the blank group (t=3.148 and 7.069, P<0.01); The expression of AQP3 in the proximal colon 
mucosa decreased and the expression of AQP9 in the distal colon mucosa increased compared with the model group (t=3.175 and 
9.31, P<0.05). There was no significant difference in the expression of AQP3 between proximal colon mucosa and AQP3 in distal 
colonic mucosa (F values were 1.639 and 2.544, P>0.05). The level of AQP3 mRNA in proximal colonic mucosa was significantly 
increased (t=5.922, P<0.01), and AQP9 mRNA was significantly decreased in distal colonic mucosa (t=4.038, P<0.01); The 
relative expression of P-P38/P38 protein was significantly decreased (t=19.419, P<0.01). Conclusion: The therapeutic action of 
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Changrun Formula on functional constipation rat models might through inhibiting the expression of AQP3 in proximal colon, and 
accelerating on expression of AQP9 in distal colon, and the regulating mechanism might relate with the inhibition on P38MAPK 
and AKT phosphorylation.    
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逆转录合成20μL cDNA,经ABI Primer Express10软件设计荧光
定量PCR引物，由大连宝生物工程有限公司合成。β-actin上、下
游引物序列分别为5’-CCT GGC ACC CAG CAC AAT-3’和5’-
GCC GAT CCA CAC GGA GTA-3’；AQP3上、下游引物序列分别
为5’-CCT CTG GAC ACT TGG ATA TGA T-3’和5’-GGG ACG 
GGG TTG TTG TAG-3；AQP9上、下游引物序列分别为5’-CTC 





7. Western Blot 取液氮冻存新鲜结肠组织，提取总蛋
白，每组各取20μg蛋白质加等体积的上样缓冲液（135mmol/L 









8. 统计学方法 采用SPSS 19.0软件对数据进行统计学分
表1 复方地芬诺脂对大鼠排便情况的影响（x-±s）
组别 n 首粒黑便排出时间（min） 6h内排便粒数 6h内排便重量（g）
空白组 12 67.2±13.2 37±6.2 0.34±0.12





AQP3 AQP9 AQP3 AQP9
空白组 0.278±0.03 0.270±0.018 0.296±0.008 0.273±0.020
模型组 0.327±0.052* 0.262±0.107 0.301±0.057 0.203±0.027*
肠润方组 0.268±0.036△ 0.265±0.019 0.298±0.009 0.278±0.005△
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